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CAROLINA PUTS ONE OVER ON W. F.
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Billings, s. s .4 0

Utley, lb . 2 0

Stanford President David
Starr Jordan, of Leland Stanford,
has been decorated with the
Meigi Order of the Sacred Treas.
ure. :

A squad of over one hundred
and sixty men are out on the
track, trying for places on the
Cardinal team.

Qaliforma hi a meeting of
the Intercollegiate Agreement
Committee last week, it was un-

animously decided to reinstate a
Freshman crew as au intercollegi-
ate sport.

and Hats Turner, c. . . 3

Stringfield, 3b ......3
Underwood, p. ...... 1

Smith,' p. 2When in Durham you are

invited to make our store

f

fir 4

headquarters.

SNEED-MARKHAM-TAYL-
OR

COMPANY,

DURHAM, N. C.

Allison, Blackstock and Carl Taylor,
Agents.

Eastman
Can Help You

Totals..... 30 1 1 27 9 ?

Summary: Stolen bases Beau .

Utley. Edwards. Sacrifice hit1

Page. Two-bas- e hits, Swink 2,

Hanes, Edwards. Base on balh ,

off Underwood 3, Smith 2, Lee 2

Struck out, by Underwood f.
Smith 1, Lee 6. Hits, off Under-
wood 6 in 4 2-- 3 innings, off Smitli
4 in 3 1- -3 innings. Passed ball.
Turner. Umpire, Williamson.
Attendance, 1,000.

MR. PERRY WRITES AGAIN

if yon want employment and can af
ford to prepare for a paying position

If you are leaving college or high schoolUNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA. &
with no other preparation for work than
is given in purely academic advantages.Department of Medicine.

If you have to make yur living andA four year course is given.". Dispensary
and houmtal with over 100 beds, both , wish to be able to earn good py with
owned by tne university.

merchants and-busines- s men, banker;Sena tor cataiofrue.
HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar,

University, Va. and financiers, railways and other great
corporations

Eastman Can Help You
A course in this widely known com

LOOK NEATER
niercial school will give you a thorough

Continued from First Page.

It is this. Those that are to

blame are indignant at the just
ness of the accusation, those tha
are innocent are indignant at th'
injustness of the accusitioti.

Hereafter when the editor is on
a campaign of criticism and run --

across anything that "seems ui --

just" let him look at it good, turn
it over and inspect it, turn it

IF YOU WANT TO TAKE QU1GKER
training for business and qualify you to LeavingJbr the HolidaysFEEL BETTER
earn ,

The trip is often long. You'll relieve)
your monotony with Fatima Cigarettes.A HIGH Kit SALARY

than will ever be paid you until you are
able to render more efficient service.

With each package of Fatlmayoa
get a pennant coupon, 25 of which
tecum a handsome tit college pen
nani (1232 tthMoniflOQ,

20 for
15 cents

Send your Collars, Cuffs and
Shirts to the

ZINZENDORF
LAUNDRY,

A national reputatiod based on more
than half a century of successful expe
rience attracts students from every State

around, forward and backward
and gaze at it and see if he can't ' . .rj--

come to the conclusion that it is ypCWTlting Mimeographingin the Union and many foreign countries.
--in All commercial branches practically

taught. Delightful recreative environ-

ment No vacations. It will pay you to
I. M. BAILEY.

No. 7 South

GUARANTEED SATISFACTION
REASONABLE RATES

attend our

Summer Session.

unjust and throw it in the waste
basket. Let him take these pre-

cepts and ponder over them and
pump them into his cranium and
profiby them.

Your obedient servant,
E. J. P.

Write for our prospectus now while
you are thinking about it It will con
vince you that we can fit you for business
and find business for you as more than
50,000 graduates testify. Address,

T.. F.-HANK-
S.Pennsylvania The eighteenth !

CLEMENT C. GAINES, M.A., L.L.D.,

WINSTON-SALEM- .
,

"THE QUALITY PLACE."

TOTTEN & OWEN,
COLLEGE AGENTS.,

G. C. Pickard & Co.
UVERY STABLE

Located on Rosemary St. near telephone

Exchange. Stylish turnouts
always on hand.

WANT A TEAM? CALL 30

G. C Pickard, Manage"

annual intercollegiate and inter-- j 7Box C. C, Poughkeep3ie, N. Y.

scholastic relay carnival is to be OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER,held April 27, at the University
of Pennsylvania. It is open to UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
all schools, colleges and univer-- ,

sities in this country and Can- -' - Season 1911-191- 2.

ARCADE BARBER SHOP,
DURHAM, N. C,

NOW HAS

4 First-Cla-ss Barbers.
The Best of Everything in the Most Approved

Sanitary Manner.
ALBERT CRESS, Prop. T.C.BLAND
W. L. BOWLING. R. H. WILMOtH

G R E ENS BO R O, N . C
ada. There will be the mile,
two-mil- e and four-mil- e intercolle-
giate championships, and the
preparatory and high school
championships. The prizes will Andrews' Cash Store Company,be a silk banner to the winning

Mr. College Man:
If you want to make good money during vacation in

vestigate the accident and health policies of the Pacific Mu college, and cups to the members
of the various teams. In the

tual Life Insurance Company. There is big money in sell championship races each member Dealers in WALK-OVE- R SHOES, STETSON HATS
ing them. MASSIE & SMITH, Mgrs., Warsaw, N. C of the first team to CrOSS the line T rwTir in xtt-- v rfr i Ann r TTnT'rrin nTTtnrrii

will receive a gold watch. In

Notion Novelties of all kinds. Invite the Student and Faculty

trade to give us a trial. We are here to please YOU.

addition to the relay races there
will be a series of events open to
all college men, either graduate
or undergraduate. These will

be the 100-yar- d dash, '.120-yar-d

hurdles, broad jump, high jump,
ole vault, shot-pu- t, hammer

throw, and discus. These event-- ,

will give former stars an opporTHE
SMOOTHEST tunity to compete with those oi

to-day- ..' ,TOBACCO Minnesota Coach Grant of thr
track team at Minnesota will dis
cuss the lessons of the Bible as :i

It goes equally well with the Moonlight Sonata or Rag The leaf, the
selection of experts aged hanging in the warehouse for two years. A
maturing that is seldom accorded any leaf. What happens all harsh-
ness gradually vanishes it becomes a leaf of rich mellowness a flavor

part training. The theory of tin- -

coach is that the man who lead
as seductive as the strains of good music too smooth to bite the tongue. Christian life will be the best
The true art of Droduclner smokincr tobacco is manifested in VpIvpI it fair h'mp . athlete.

Woodrow Wilson- -takes patience the making expense is more. But
Velvet is Velvet. At your dealers.

In a straw
of the Uni. vote for President

SPAULDING & MERRICK
CHICAGO

Boys, they've come Get them now
before your size has been sold.

KLUTTZ'S

ted States, recently taken in In-

diana University, Woodrow Wil-

son received a good majority, A
similar result followed the straw
vote taken at Ohio State last
week. ,

California The Pacific Coast
Intercollegiate Track Meet this
year will be bigger than ever be-for-

e.

Efforts are being made by
(Iraduate Manager Farmer to se-

cure entries from all the western
universities.

Advice to those trying out for
baseball: If you don't succeed at
first, try 'second or third.

is'inford Chapparal.

FnU 2 ounce im
f if 5v yjsv

Iv - 7
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BOYS! SEE "LONG" BILL JONES
For Pressing and Cleaning. Work done' satisfactorily. $1.00

per mouth Repairing and darning neatly done at small
rxtr.i cost. French dry cleaning a specialty.

Shop in front of Athletic Store.


